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SOMENEWSPECIES OF WESTERNMYCETOPHILIDAE

( DiPTEKA)

P.y Fkaxk H. Shaw, Ih partment of Entomolof/t/, Uiiirrrsitii of

7'a.s-achv.seft.s

111 a lot of material sent to me for identification by Dr.

D. G. Denning I have found a con.siderable number of new-

species. Part of these have been described already in the June
1951 issue of the Brooklvn Entomological Societv, (vol. 40 :

65-70).

The new species described lierein represent five genera.

Exechia, Mycetophlla. Platyiirn, Rhijniosia and Trichonta.

Most of the material was taken in Wyoming at fairly high

altitudes. The number of new species taken was large in pro-

portion to the total number of specimens sent to me. It may
be that the area will prove t(i be i-ich in new species when it is

more thoroughly worked.
The types of the new species are retained in my collection.

I'aratypes are distributed as stated later in the i)apef.

Exechia bilobata, new sin-cit's

]M:ile: longtli, 4 mm.
Head: vertex and occiput dark brown, frons and moutliparts lifjliter.

First two and basal half of tliird segment of antennae ydlow, re

inainder dark l)rown.

Thorax: lateral margins and humeri of mesonotum yellow, three dark

lirown areas separated liy a Y-shaped fine yellow line. Scutelhim

(lark brown with two marginal setae. Prothorax yellow, inesoi)leura

brown, metapleura lighter. Wing 3% mm. long. Curvature of Rs con

spicuous. Ratio of a:b = 0.66. Petiole of M about 4/7 length or r-m

crossvein. Cu forks under origin of Bs. Halteres Avith yellow pedicels

and brown knobs. Legs —yellow, mesothoracic coxae with brownish

marking posteriorly, trochanters with small dark brown mark anteriorly,

all femora with narrow brown apical stripe. Tibiae and tarsi appear

brown due to presence of browii setulae. Fore basitarsi about 1% as

long as tibiae.

Abdomen: dark l)rown. Hypopygium (Fig. 1) somewhat lighter,

Dististyles are scissors-like. A prominent bilobed ventral plate is char

acteristic of this species.

Tn Johannsen's key, this species would run to the couplet
containing E. umhratica Aldrich and E. nugax Joh. It can
be recognized by differences in the hypopygium, venation and
color. In some respects it resembles E. hifurcata Fisher but
differs in the details of the dististyles.

Described from one male collected at a light tiap Aug.
1(5-18, 1949 by •]. Simon at -lackson, AVyoming.
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Mycetophila carruthi, m-w specios

Male: length 3Vj nun.

Head: uniformly dark brown, palpi .somewhat lighter, l)asal two

segments of antennae yellow, remainder yellowish brown.

Thorax: dark brown, humeri faintly tinged with yellow, pro and

meso-pleura brown. Metapleura yellow. Scutellum dark brown with

four bristles. Wing 3 mm. long. A brown spot covers origin of Es, r-ni

crossvein and petioh- of M. M forks under origin of i?.-. Petiole of M
about 0.84 as long as r-m crossvein. Cii forks slightly distad of fork

of M. Halteres yellow. Legs yellow, tarsi and tibiae apjiear dark due

to presence of numerous setulae. Two rows of setae on extensor surface

of hind tibiae. No setae on tlexor surface of mesothoracic tibiae.

Abdomen: uniformly dark lirown excei)t foi- hyiioiiy^inm (Fig. 2)

which is yellowish brown.

In Johannsen's key this species would niii to M. falcafa

Joh. It can be distinguished by the structure of the dististyles.

Described from one male collected at the junction of Elk-

horn Creek and Poudre Kiver, Colorado on August 16, 1947

by D. Cr. Denning. I take pleasure in naming this insect for

Dr. L. A. Carruth of the University of Arizona, Tucson.

Arizona.

Mycetophila ghanii, new species

Male: length 3Vo )nm.

Head: uniformly dark brown except for palpi which are somewhat

lighter. Second and basal half of third antenna] scgnuMits yt'Uow, re-

mainder dark brown with white pile.

Thorax: dark brown except for humeri and lateral margin.s of nieso-

notum which are chestnut colored. Scutellum dark brown with four

marginal setae. Wing 4 mm. long. A dark brown spot covers origin of

Bs, the r-m crossvein, the petiole and fork of .1/. A second brown spot

occupies the tips of the costal cells and cell B, extending to vein

.¥i+2. A faint band extends from A'l .-, to beyond Cu-2. Media forks imder

the origin of i?«, petiole of M suliequal to the r-ni crossvein. Fork of

Oil proximad of the base of the r-m crossvein. Halteres yellow. Legs

—

coxae and trochanters yellow, all femora yellow with In-own stripe pos-

teriorly and apices likewise colored. Tibiae brown at apices, tarsi

brown. Fore basitarsi about 0.80 as long as tibiae. Hind tibiae with two

rows of spines on extensor surface. Mesothoracic tibiae with one seta

on flexor surface.

Abdomen: uniformly dark brown except for hypopygium (Fig. 3)

which is paler.

In Johannsen's key this species would run to 31. fenestrata

Coq. It can be distinguished by the structure of the hypo-

pygium and by the wing pattern.

Described from two males, the type from Snowy Range
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Mountains, Albany, Wyoming, Sept. 25, 1947 and a para-

type from Centennial, Wyoming', August 2-3, 1947. Both
specimens were collected by D. G. Denning. I take pleasure

in naming this insect for Dr. M. A. Ghani of Lyallpur. Pakis-

tan.

Platyura oalmi, new sptn-it's

Male: Icngtli •")i._, nun.

Head: vertex and ocfiput dark l)i()\vii, mouthparts a little lijiliter.

Basal half of Hrd anteiuial segment yellow, remainder of anteai.a dark

hrown.

Thorax: uniformly dark brown except for small pale area on humeri.

Prothoracic spiracle yellow. Wing- 4V^ mm. long. No distinct markings

but apex is slightly infuseated. Costa extends about % distance from

E>,i; to M,.!. Se long, ending beyond origin of B,. Sc> near humeral

crossvein. i?., ends in eosta and is at an angle to 2?/,+^. Petiole of M is

short, about as long as Bj. Cn forks beyond orig^in of -ffs. Two distinct

anal veins of which the first does not quite reach the margin of the

wing. Halteres pale yellowish-brown. Legs —yellow. Trochanters have

small black stripe on anterior outer surface. Tibiae and tarsi appear

dark browai due to presence of numerous dark setulae. Fore basitarsi

about % the length of the tibiae.

Abdomen: uniformly dark brown. Hyiiopygium (Fig. 4) dark ])rowii.

In Johannsen's key, this species woidd run to /*. inops

Coq. from which it can be distinguished by having the

basitarsi shorter than the tibiae, by color differences and by
the structure of the hypopygium.

Described from one male from Snowy Range IMountains,

Albany County, Wyoming, collected by D. G. Denning. 1 take

pleasure in naming this insect for Dr. C. E. Palm of Cornell

T^niversity.

Rhymosia coheri, new specie's

Male: length 4 mm.
Head: dark brown, mouthparts and palpi yellowish brown. First

two and basal half of third segment of antennae yellow, r('m:iinder

dark browai covered with whitish pile.

Thorax: dark brown except for prothorax which is yellow and for a

triangular yellow spot on the dorsal posterior region of the mesothoracic

katepisternum. Scuttellum dark brown with two marginal setae. Wing
.S mm. long. Petiole of M subequal to the r-m crossvein in length.

Fork of Cu slightly distad of origin of the r-m crossvein. Halteres

yellow. Legs yelloAV, fore basitarsi subequal in length to tibiae.

Abdomen: All segments dark brown above, first, "third, seventh ;ind

eighth tergites completely l)rowu. The remaining tergites have the

anterior lateral portions largely yellow. Sternites yellow. Hy[)opygium

(Fig. .T) yellow.
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Plate ;^7. TIypopygia of New Mycetophilidae

Fig. I, dorsal view of right half of hypopygium, Exechia bilobata.
Fig. 2, lateral view of right dististyle, Mycetophila carrnthi. Fig. 3,

internal vieAv of right dististyle, MycctophiJa ghanii. Fig. 4, lateral view
of right basistyle and dististyle, Platynra pal mi. Fig. ."i, lateral view of
right dististyle, Ehymosia coheri. Fig. 6, lateral view of right dististyle,
Trichonia chaoi.
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In Johannsen's key, this species would appear to run to

his species "a" described from a female from California.

Since no male has been described for Johannsen's species "a'*

I consider my species is new.

Described from one male collected July 21, 1947 at Laramie.
Wyoming by Dr. D. G. Dennino'. 1 take pleasure in namiufi'

this insect for Edward Coher.

Rhymosia dietrichi, new specios

Mak' : k'ugtli 4 '/•> mm.
Head: dark brown, somewhat paler above the compound eyt's. Mouth-

parts and palpi yellow. First three segments of antennae yellow, re-

mainder brown covered witli tliick pik'.

Thorax: mesonotum dark brown with two faint, longitudinal yellow

stripes converging posteriorly. Prothorax yellow. A yellow area ex-

tends along suture between katepisternum and epinieron of mesopleuron.

A small yellow area just beloAv hind margin of wing on mesoepimeron.

Lateral margins of scutellum, postuotum and lower portion of pleuro-

tergites yellow. Metapleura yellow, bearing 3 conspicuous setae and

about 10 smaller ones. Scutellum with two marginal setae. Wing 3%
mm. long with a yellowish tinge. Petiole of M about 0.5.1 as long as

r-m crossvein. Cu forks about length of the petiole of M before the

origin of the r-m crossvein. Halteres with white bases and yellow knobs.

Legs —yellow, til)iae and tarsi about i.l4 longer than tibiae.

Abdomen: dark brown, lateral portions of tergites paler. Hypopygiuni

light brown, closely resembles that of B. hecl-eri Shaw.

In Johannsen's key. this species would run U. iiifidfa -loli.

On the basis of the structure of the hypopyj^ium it would be
close to R. hecheri Shaw. It can be distinguished from R.

inflata Joh. by the structure of the hypopygiuni and from
R. heckeri by the venation, coloi- pattern and thoracic ehaet-

otaxy.

Described from one male collected in Mt Rainier National
Park, Washington on June 19, 1948 by D. G. Denning. T take

pleasure in naming this insect for Dr. Henry Dietrich of the

Department of Entomology of Cornell University.

Trichonta chaoi, new species

Male: length 3 mm.
Head: uniformly dark brown except for last two segments of the

palpi which are yellow.

Thorax: uniformly dark l)rown excejit for small area on humeri which

are light brown and anterior jironotum and prothoracic spiracular region

which are yellow. Wing 3^! nim. long. Costa does not extend beyond

tip of R.<. Sci missing, Sc: ends in K about 0.7") of the length of cell R,.

M forks beyond origin of B,. Petiole of .1/ about L?.") as long as the

r-m crossvein. Fork of Cu before fork of M but beyond origin of r-m
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iM'ossvoin. lliiltoiVvS voUow. I.oijs vollowisli Inuwu. Til'iao ami tarsi

ilarkor. Fovo luisitarsi suIhh|u:i1 in U'li^th to tit>iao.

.MhIoi(\oh : tlark l-rowti iiu-huiiiii; liviH>p\\L;iuni V^'i-U- <'V

In JohannstMi's koy, tliis .spooios \vt>uKl fuii to 7'. iCnla

l.oow. ^^hi^'h wjts ilosoriboil from n fotualo. It can lu> tlistin

i^iiislunl l\v ('o\ov pattorti fi'ont this sptn-ios.

l>esv'i-iboil ffom one mah» oolloi-toil on tlu> Siu>\\y Hanjro

Mountains. Albany County. ^Vyominii on -Inly 17, l!'48 by

IX (!. PtMmini:. I tako ploasnii^ in naiuinij: this insoi't for

II, K. CMtao who has assistotl uie in tho prt»pJH"»*tion of smuo
of my ilrawinii's.

THE NESTING HABITS OF MIMESA (MIMUMESA^ NIGRA
(PACKARD)

VHV MKNOl'TKK \, !<ril Kl'll> \K ">

^VhiU' ropairiuii' a pii'kot ftMU-o in an aroa of small lawns

anil backyards in Falls rhun-h. \"a., .luno 'J. UX'il, I foiiml tho

rt>lls of some insoot in a lUvayiuii _ x 4" about one foot

abi>vo tho lirouml. A soi-tioti about (> im-hes lonii' was iutVstoii

at one oml of the pieee of feueiu*;-. where the paint hail

weathereil away. A dozen or more eells were present, from
some of whieh the oeeupauts hail already eiuerijeil. Two in-

taet eoeoous were seeureil. and about -hiue !.'> there emeiireii

a blaek male wasp about li milliuu>ters louji'. later ideutitied by

K. V. Krombeiu as Minusa {Miniiinitsa) iiiiira t^Paek.V No
published data ou the nesting- habits or prey of the North
AuuM-iean speeies of the subiieuus Minntnusa have previously

appeared.' The seeoud eoeoou was opened July ."> and a white

larva 4 millimeters louir was fouml and preserveil Its identity

as nif/ni Avas eoutirmed by comparison with the larval skin

removed from the first eoi-oon after adult emeriivnee. Kaeh
eoeoou shows a drieil deposit of dark meeouiiim at one etui.

Coeoons are about 7 millimeters loujr. pale brown and com-
posed of tiirhtly woven silk. They are iu>t capped, but the

wasp chews an opeuiuir at one end when emerjrinir. All of

the cells of niipa examii\ed were stocked with female leaf-

hoppers, many of the latter renuuuinir intact, evidently iti

excess of the larval food reiiuirenients. All the leafhoppers

bolonjreil to a sini;le species of Aijallia i^det. O. A. Youujr''.

ASUUKV H, (.ilKNKY.

Ihiitaii of Hntoiiiolo;/!/ and Haitt l^)it»raHtiHe.

^K. V. Kroiuboin. in Muosobook, i>t al. tl>r>l, Hvmonoptoni of Aniorifa

North of Mexico, Syn. Cat. V. S. Dopt. Ajirii*.. Ajrrii-. Monosrraph No. 2.


